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drod and thirty two. The city supdrj
intcmlent has on the avcingo nineteen
teachers under his supervision.
RURAL EDUCATION A NATIONAL

EMERGENCY
In a democracy every child id tho'

community's child, the state's child,
tho nation's child. Tho obligation for
his proper education for greaters'O
vicc to community, state and nation is,
therefore, a three-fol- d obligation ap-

portioned among them. More than
lialf tho nation's children are enroll-
ed in the rural schools, taught by un-

trained, poorly paid teachers, in poqr
buildings, poorly equipped, for short
terms, for a short period of years,
The safety and strength of a democ-
racy are determined by the intelli-Kcnc- e

and character of the masses of
its people. The standard of intelli;'
gence of the people is determinedly
the quality and amount of their edu-
cation. Civilization is no stronger
thnn its weakest link. The weakest
link in the chain of tho nation's educa-
tion and civilzation is the rural school
It must be strengthened, let it cost
what it may.

A NEW TYPE OP COUNTRY
TEACHER

The new typo of country teacher
must have a special training for her
special work, training that will give
her knowledge of country things,
country people, country needs, a sym:
pathv with them, a love and apprecia
tion of them. Should not. country
boys and girls be taught in country
schools by teachers prepared to teach
them the simple principles of the con--
versation, tho fertilization, the tillage
and drainage of the soils, and their
practical application to efficient farm
ing? Should not they be given a
knowlcdgo of plants and plant life,
and how to grow them, and to handle
them most profitably? Of animals,
how to keep them, how to care for
them, and how to get the most out of
them? How much time does the
country school give to the study of
these how much does the country
teacher know about them ?
THESE THINGS ARE COMING FOR

OUR FARM BOYS AND GIRLS.
1. High School advantages in the

country. o
2. Teachers trained to teach in

tho country.
3. Teachers employed for twelve

months.
4. The school open the greater,

part of the year. " , ,

5. A homo for the teacher in the
community.

R TI.- - V,il.l ...ill 1, tmlnl
through his work. V " Ti

Former State Superintendent ld

of South Dakota hai thVttf
say of the Consolidated School.

" '
1. It is the new farm school.
2. It is the school that put "earn"

in learning.
3. Educationally speaking, it is the

farmers' Declaration of Independence,
A, It is the only kind of a farm

school that provides equality of op-

portunity for the farm childicn to at-
tend a good school.
SIXT MAJOR BENEFITS OF THIS

SCHOOL WHEN COMPARED
WITH THE ONE-ROO- SCHOOL.
1. Butler attcmluncL a nine

month term with a 75 per cent at-

tendance inhtcad of an eight month
term with a CG per cent attendance as
in the iivcrnge one room rural school.

2. Better trained teachers well
truined teachers touching u good
school in pluce of a poorly trained
teacher keeping a poor rural school.

3. Better school work in the grades
three times the number completing

the eighth grade and doing work of
twice the quality when compared
with one-roo- m rural school results.

4. Bettor High School Privileges-T-en
times the number of country pu-

pils completing the High School and
at one-fifteen- th the cost to the in
dividual patron when compurcd with
the old rural school system

5. Better Organization A teach-
er with three grades and fifteen class-
es daily instead of six grades nnd
thirty classes; and fifteen visits per
year of a supervisor instead of onaor
two u ycur as in the rural school.

6. Better Givil Social Opportuni-
ties A good place for various Clubs,
Literary Societies, Social Events,
Athletic Contests, Lectures, und Art
Exhibits, which the one school hah
not.
TWENTY BENEFITS OF THE

CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL WHEN t
COMPARED TO THE ONE-ROO-

1. Increases in attendance.
2. Attendance more regular.
3. Reduced truancy and tardiness.
4. Develops a 'better spirit.
5. Increases the enrollment.
C. Provides much better trained

teachers.
7. Results in higher salaries for

teachers.
8. Eliminates the many grades

and man:' classes.
,,9. Gives more time and less waste

for recitations.
10. Increases ten-fol- d the High

School completions. M

11. Increases three-fol- d the eighth
grade completions.

12. Provides home High School'
privileges and at leas cost. Ri

13. Conserves..more largely health,
NMll IMAHMln n& I I .1

14. Provides a good place for thanocessarv civiUsociul nrtiviMna

a

'15. Insures an enrollment largo
enough for games and good school

16. Provides adequate supervision
through principal and superintendent.

iv. Kceps-ith- o uoys and Kris Dl l)invt.!tfQ
1 lE.ll.J 'in I .. - - -

wun me on MO '-- uniumeufarm' """ '" - ' for al1 fftrm
lo. otves better dividends in in- - raiools.

And no one could
tell the difference!
This teat of direct compari-
son waimade by Anna Case,
world-famou- s soprano, be-

fore 2500 people, Car-
negie Hall, New York City,
on March 10, 1920. See
the three diagram sketches
below:
FhH I
Ml Cam stood beaide ttNewBdfaidi'andstac.
SMUij- - ir. ,m'i vpi iMrm
the Iffchta went out, but Miss
Cue'tvoieewenttmoothlyon.
Jhm
the lights went on --fain. MIm
Cam wm gone. The audience

trot' nft rir. t
f "fo'I wO I

taped with tarprlM to nnd
that her voice had been com-
ing from the New BdWon.

IhU,'

Mr. Santa Clans Come in and
hear the phonograph that did

4We want you to see it, listen to it,
test it for yourself. This marvelous
phonograph can give the family more
pleasure man any other instrument
you can buy them for Christmas. j

Here is why:. , .,. ? .,
This phonograph has actually proved
that it can match the performance of
the living artist, and match it so
perfectly that no one can tell its Re-
creation from the living performance.

It did this on March 10, 1920 before
2500 people at Carnegie Hall, New
YorkCity with Anna Case, the world-fame- d

soprano. It did' this on Sep-
tember 30th, 1919, before 2500 people
at Carnegie Hall, Pittsburgh with

I Oh"

Test It Yourself
You'll be able to recognize its superiority
with your own ears in every kind of vocal
and instrumental music' Ccme in and
ee whether this Isn't bo. WV11 gladly give

you Mr. Edison's famous Realism Test.

f.iri I.

New Sleeve Linings, New Velvet Collars

R. EyP
'

And you Wear it all Winter.

R.
CLEANING DYEING , REPAIRING

I'taonefi Keel 88103 M Red Cloud, Nebraska
We ChII and Deliver We Pay Return Charges on Out n Work

creased number of better trained boya
and girls.

19. Makes possible having mod

crn course of study in all essential
lines.

work.
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children to
-

attend good

' - Lutheran Church
.Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Confessional Service at 10:80.
Regular Service at 11 o'clock.

Rev. O. Heinltz, Pastor., -- -
"Covo Loy :ti sold his bus lint to

'Arthur has taken posses-
sion of the same.

H
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Marie Rappold, prima donna of the
Metropolitan Opera Company. It
did this on November 5 th, 1919,
before 6500 teachers at the State
Armory, Albany with Mario Lau-
rent! ' of the Metropolitan Opera
Company. It did this over 4000
other times, with more than fifty
great vocalists and instrumentalists.
You can read the facts of these
amazing achievements in the leading
newspapers of the United States and
Canada. They are the talk of the
music and scientific world.

. And the phono vpn? It's the Official
Laboratory Duojel of the New
Edison, "the phonograph with a
soul." Every Official Laboratory

!

it

FRANK

Oh& Phonograph with a

. H. Newhouse,

OVERCOATS
AIRED

HUGHES.
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Money Kalp
Ask about our Budget Plan. It shows you
how to make best use of your Christmas
money, It brine;: your New Edison for
Christmas, and makes 1921 help pay. Care-
ful. systema:i spending always makes
money go farther. , . . ..

r
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' PHONES L?bffice 76.M

IND. T Residence 190-- Y
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Office 2 Blocks North o( Fucmaa's Hll
RED CLOUD .NEBRASKA

E. S. Gtxvrber
Wall Paper", Paints. Oil and

Varnish
PICTURE FRAMING

(Work 2uarntMY

Electrical Goods of all adi

.Will Wire Your HouWknd
TheFurnish You with Fixtures- i

tW--
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Model in our store is on exact dupli-
cate of the 'famous original Official
Laboratory Model which cost Mr.
Edison three million dollars to per-
fect. It is capable of sustaining the
test of direct comparison; we guar-
antee this.
Get an Official Laboratory Model
for Christmas. You will have the
one phonograph which brings you
the living performances of great ar-
tists exactly as those artists have
given You know this is sol
The proof has been given! The ab-
solute, 'scientific proof!
Say the word, and we'll save an
Official Laboratory Model for you,
and deliver it in time for Christmas.

OK
Soul"

Prices
,1

There Is no' inflation in Edison Prices.
stood the Gaff" to keep his

invention within the reach of everyone.
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Authorized Dealer,
Cloud, Neb.
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'Edison favor-
ite
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The Father of Succcu U WORK '

The, Mother of StuWi AMBITION i
The Oldcsf-o- n Ii COMMON SENSE ,

Some of the Boys are PERSEVERANCE, HONESTY,
FORESIGHT, THOROUGHNESS, ENTHUSIASM and

The Oldest Daughter CHARACTER
Some of the Sisters, ate1 CHEERFULLNESS, COURTESY,

LOYALTY. CARE, ECONOMY, SINCERITY and
HARMONY

The Baby OPPORTUNITY
K

Getcquainted with the 'old man' and you will be able
to get along pretty-we- ll with the rest of the family

One of the Greatest Aid", to Success is a Good Bank Connection

THE WEBSTER rCOUNTY BANK
Edward Flounce, President Had Cloud, Nab. S. R. Flounce, iet

Dtpoiitt Guarantied by tht DtfOtitort.(iijtrantttfrund q IM Stall of ttiratkrt
i

Chief is theJQmeof Quality Job Printing
,. j.
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